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Miss Brenda Cu.lp· .· · 
c/6 Security .. Life .of Denver 
Security Lif~ Building 
Denver, Colorado 80202 

Dear Brenda: 

I am thrilled to know about your decision to be married December 
18. Your lette r sounds · . . like you have found a beautiful thing, 
as marriage really ,oug .ht to be. I am praying that God will 
bless you and your f~ture husband in a rich way. 

-
Thank you for the hono .r of being asked to perform the ceremony. 
Unfortunately, - that month is completely tied up. There is no 
way I can get there for the wedding, even though I would like 
to very much. I would thoroughly enjoy this very important 
event in yo~r life ·/ ' .and . would be blessed by sharing it with 
you. 

Please accept my regxets. , I just simply cannot get away. It 
was so beautiful, .however, of you to ask me. 

I know things will . go well. Let me know if there is anything 
else I can do to h~lp. 

Your brother, 

John Allen Chalk 
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